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! ; Tim bosk clearings up at Pittsburgh tliua
tor In January continue to allow a largo

fe gain over January, 1881.

a,1 Kb. Aoxavr «aya under ordinary circum(Unccaho would hare charged from $750
to (1,000 a viait whilo attending President

^"Garfield, but bo make* no charge in this
BBi'caae.

/Victohia Woomiuli. aays that tho great
Iuinjwi ujr ot mcu uru kuio nuu u/jvuuwoi

ud tliat abs bag learned tliat only advanco
genu of consolidated circuses aro to be

treated.

hi Tiii graveyard Insurance companies of
£, Pennsylvania are failing and falling day by

day. One of the oldest and moat importantof them died last Saturday. They
cannot stand the exposure of their inherentrottenness.

Tub remarkable growth of the iron Industryof tho United States during tho ten
E, yea" Irom 1870 to 1880 is shown by the

statistics of iron and steel production collectedfor tho tenth census by James M.
ji\" Swank. Exactly how great that growth

wan is shown in the following table:
i«so. ism

Number of cstablUhmeatiL 1,006808& -Capital luvcsUxi $230,971,8m 1121,772,071
m V*lu»of material* .4101,271,150 1135,588,182& Value of product* V9H,557,681 W)7,208,G0U
5,-' 'Weight ofprodticll, loan..... 7,205,MO 3.W5.215

H*rio» employed 140,117* 77,555
raid In Wages 9 55,476,785 110,514,W1

Ore Ohio neighbors aro much occupied
these times in determining what to do and
what course to take in reference to the
liquor business. Governor Foster in his
recent mossage laid down three courses for
tho consideration of the legislature, one of

£ which we thought It should adopt: One
^ favoring local option, another tho prohibitionof the manufacture and .sale of liquor,
J and a third providing Jfor the taxation of

tho traffic with proper restrictions.
The general opinion in Ohio, as we gatherit from the most influential of our ex

changes, seems to favor local option. That
is, giving every county tho right to pro-i
hibit license altogether, or Jo grant it undersuch local restrictions as respects tax
and penalties as it may deem proper.

JacksonConnty.Change* Tor tlie Better.
"We had a call yesterday from our genial

friend, Col. llasslcr, Sheriff of Jafekson
WHinh' whn linn onmn iin tn nov nvr»r liifi

I" first installments of revenue into the State
treasury. The Colonel reports good progressin collecting taxes this year. The
peoplo as a rule are in a better shape to
pay. He also reports a rising scale
of values in Jackson. There has been a;
"very considerable immigration into the]
county in tho last few years.much of it'
from Ohio. Ohio farmers have sold outjtheir high priced lands at home and crossed
ovoraud invested in the cheaper lauds of

| Jackson. This is in accordance with the
cood advice riven thorn bv the Ohio Stat*

||>< Journal some time ago.viz.not to go,
"West, but to go to the Virginias, where the
land is as cheap ai in the West, the
climate much better, and the future just as
well assured. Tho. census shows that
Jackson county caino up very fast in
population from 1870 to 1880. Her populationin tho former year was OBly 10,300,
Whereas in 1880 it waa 10,312.an increase
of about 00 per cent. This is much above

# the arerago of the State.at least 00 per
cent abovo it Col. Iiassler informs usthat

b the advent of tho new railroad from Par-j| kersburg to PL Pleasant, passing through
V-'. forty miles of Jackson, is looked forwaid

to with grsat interest by the people. Esti(:mating it at a cost of only $10,000 per mile,
there will be an expenditure of about$400,v000 forthoroad in thatcounty, much ofitfor
labor, stoae, ties and miscellaneous outlays.The farmers have mostly given

p the right of way, fully nine-tenths
o( them, and tfiev aro anxious to
see the logomotivo coming among them.
There is a project to build a connecting

I.Irom Rlploy' tho couut)r t*own
the Mill Creek valley tothemain line ofthe
load. This link will be a necessity, as it
-will make Ripley a source of supply for a
considerable part of the country naturally| tributary to it In the matter of coal alone
it will bo almost invaluable to the people.
Goal in the wintertime,wheu the roadsare
bad, gets up to 35 and 40 cents per bushel
at the county seat, and cvon when the
roads are good it costs 8 cents per bushel to
haul it from the rivor. The railroad is expectedto change all this, as there is an
abundance of cheap coal in Mason county
that the road will carry to market at reasonablerates.
/While Jackson is only an average county
in sixe, having an area of 400 square miles,
yet she already has over forty inhabitants
to tho square mile, which is over 50 per
cent abovo tho averago of tho State; the
average of the Statebeing only twenty-six,to
the square mile. When wo consider that
this advance has been gained by virtue
alone of her natural resources, and without
artificial development of any kind, it is
easy to see that the county has a great

Imtuio umuiu IV, UUU no uu UUI> wuuuur lllJU
it li attracting tho attention of tho Ohio

g farmers.
The statistics oi tho couaty show that it

I has not gained much from foreign immigration.The figures o! 18S0 show but 120
persons of foreign birth in the countyonlyabout one-seventh as many as the adjoiningcounty of Kanawha: only about
one-eleventh as many as another adjoining;county,; Wood; and only, about onoseventhoistill another adjoining county,
Mason.
The statistics of 1880 show that in cereal

production Jackson U lorging ahead In
wealth as in population. She raised nearly
ball a million bushels ol corn and 131,983
bushel/ ol wheat She la also becoming

y one ol the important sheep countiea of the
Strtc, and already lias a prominent county

V association ol wool Brewers. The proipocte
K an that by the cenaua of 1890 she will

S '.probably be tlio most Important aheep
county In the State outside of the Fanp:

We are glad tosee our Ohio neighbors,
| nrhoaro seised with an idea of emigrating

ft from their own State, turning thoir attention,to the territory of West Virginia.
They cannot do bettor than to croa over

into our borden. Good times are coming
at last In this State,and now is the time to
invert in it WO point thorn to tbo progressof the u yet undeveloped county o(
Jackson ns a sample ol whit la In itore tor
the whole State.

Tilt Davy anfety lamp, the experiments
of an English copimlssion show, no longer
affords the safety it did, because ol thu
greatly augmented ventilation in large
modem collieries. Their use, In tact, unlessthoy can be protected by some further
contrivance, Is said to bo sttended with the
the most imminent risk when the velocity
of a current llsbi' oho rendered explosiveexceeds six feet a second. The new

safety lamp must, it is said, have some
shield to prevent tho current a! gas from
infringing directly on tho flame; )>nt even
this and other precautions are said to be ol
no service in explosions front ilifTun.il coal
dust.the cause ol the terrible Seaborn
colliery explosion In September, 1880.in
which the coal dust plays the same part as
diffused flour in mill explosions.

NIMibcuvllla ami wbHIIni.
Bteubciirlllo I'rcu.

Steubenvlllo should Unlay, from its advantages,be the business center of Kastern
Ohio, but Instead, Wheeling, that smoky
city of Wot VIrginia, drains a greater area
on this side the river than dow Hteubenville.Is tbero any cautso for tliin savo
downright negligence on tho part of those
in whoso hands rests the business fate of
tills city, "The cods help those who helpthemselves" applies ns well to cities as to
imiivWuak Enterprise is tho basis of ail
true prosperity.
Tub Wheeling InUlligencfr, which turns

out eplendid job printing, has sent us a

large oflice ealandar for 1882. The Intelligencer,published by Frew & Campbell, occupiestint rank, is newsy, and its editorials
aro able and instructive. Tho metropolitan
journals aro no better..SlcubtnviUe J'rtu.

Tint name and fatno of Dr. Bull's CoughSyrup are known throughout the land and
everywhere it is relied upon as the specificfor coughs and colds.

Mrs. P. 8immkwino, Millersville, Pa., had
Ozena and Chronic Catarrh. PtamtA cured
her entirely. ^
Ok* nuni)rki> dollars reward for a bettoi

remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ii
a mw» nnrw for Piles. n*w

m 6REAT GERMAN

L.m,! REMEDY

PUsJ RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIfl'

II ill nnuvini

TOQrOTX1!!?,

sore throat

SWELLINGS

|Br*^l FROSTED FEET

L - Btrnirs

W^jJJ Mi PAINS
tlllllllilll ACHES.
No Preparation on nrtk tqnal* Br. Jacobs Oil. u a un,8C««,»mrut and cnur Kturoa} Rernwly. Atrial touilibut th* comparatiTtljr trifllnr entity of fiO C**r*. and «*«rr

on* ioS«rmj villi pain oaa aar» cfi**p and potlUr* proofolluclaltta. DJBXCTIOSS IS ELEVEN LAKQVAGK9.
tOU) IT All BIBOQISTI AID IMUIS II MniBQK. *

JL VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, 3frl. 77. R.A*

A CARD.
To Mlwho arc suffering from tho error* im<1 Indiacretlonsotyouth, nervous wcaltnm, early t'.ecay,

lost ot manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great iem< dy
wus discovered by & missionary lu South America,
Send a geU-addreacd cnvclopo to the Rev. Joseph
T. >nm \y. ffnfinn l>. Xrw York City, del.ViTHMtr

THAYELERS' GUIDE.
ftWAimntu or trains.^Hxunxo time.

bunday. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.B.40.B.B M.60 2:55 5:85
P. M.

CentO.DiT 9:80 1:30 t&50 11:15...^..
W.,P.AB.Dlv 6:-i0 1:10 4:50.

A. SI.Cler.APUtl.. 6:10 11:03 2:10 J4:M
P..C. 4 8LL.- 8:37 6:37 8:37 1:2J 8:57 %?42
a. T. V. & W. 1:» T7:Qol T4:0Q

ARKIVAL OP TRAINS.

8uu.day. A.M. P.m. P.M.B.A0.R.R 12:15 4.45 2:30
. A.M. A.M. P.M.CeQtO.DlT 6:10 9:66 10:501 6:40
*.M.

W.,P.4B.Dlr 11.'20* 6:06 S:25.
^ . P.*. P.M. A.M.ClOT.APittB 12:28 6:46 7;«J tft-Mll

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. *.M. "t.M.P.,C.4 8t.L- 10:47 7:52 8:47 10:47 8:27 7:12
C.,T.510:30 '&») T7;3jj

t Daily exeunt tiunday.
"

t StcuWnvlllo Accommodation..This train durin;tho day j*toes backward and forward betweenMartin's Kerryand iuilalre; stopping when requiredat tho Sherman House, iEtnavllle, west Wheelingand Gravel Hill
1 Mmrilon Accommodation.

Wheeling & Elm UroTe Bailroad.
On and after Thursday, Nov. 8, 18S1, can on theWheeling A Kim Prove R, R, will rnn afrfollowa:
Through Cam leaving the Uits to and fromcity, cot. Market and Eleventh Fulton, at

street*, and Stomm'f, at 6."J0 a. K, 2.-20 r. v.*6:20 A. X. 11:40 A. M. 5:00 v. M. 7:u0 8:007:40 1:00 P. M. 6:20 7:40 8:40*00 220 7:40 *20 4:2010:20 8:40 9:00 9:00 5.00
0:40 6:40
10:30 6:20
1100 7:00
11:40 7:40
12:20?.*. &20
1:00 9:00

_____
1:40

Sunday'ieioeptod.
J09. KLKECH,tioR Rtiwrttifendont

IT NEVERFAILS

Dr. Roberts'.
Cough Syrup!

I IWill instantly relieve, and quickly care,COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 1JRONCUITI&&c., and will afford greater reliet inWfiOOpitfO COUGH than any other remedy.We guarantee that it will do all weclaim (or it. It is put upin large bottles andlold (or 25c by all dealer* in medicines.
R. A. KcCABE & CO., Proprietors,
del7 WHEELING. w. VA. *

A l»> MtTlHI.il* by addraslOf GEO. P. ROW.n ELL <fcCO. 10 Spruce street, New York. e»n l«raIho exact ««t ot any propped Hue of Advertills#In Ame«can Kewtpapen. 09100-pin Pamptakt,toe.jo-mrtaw

;-''v;

NEW APVKRTISgHgHTB.
wasted.a gikl who undeic
YT, srandh oooktatf and general housework. I

Knqaln at fro. 64 Eourt.nth street 3*17 I

^50 REWARD I
Will be paid for the apprehension and conviction
of the pemm or persons who yesterday moraine
released tho brakes and ran can from our twitch
near the LaBalle mill, oat npon the main trick of
the B. A 0. K, 11.

RIVERSIDE IKON WORK*. §
WttmiMQ, January 17, una. ]al7 ^
J^OST OK MISLAID. £
A tin box, containing nothing of any value

except to the owner. The possessor or flnder
of the same will receive a reward of five dollarsby leaving tbia box at the Ihteluoekcee
ofllce, Jal7
GPARE lUUS,

tenderloin,
BACKBONES, 4c.,

to-day, r
At V. 9. U8TB, JM.,

no8 Ko. 2ft fourteenth Street. 4

JJEAL ESTATE BULLETIN:
FOR RENT.A Urge warehouse on Water street,

near JJ. «it o, depot.Three rooms and kitchen on EofT street.
Brick dwelling, C rooms, Fifteenth itreei
Brick dwcilJu* fronting on alloy, 6 rooms.
Desirable orlck dwelling, 0 rooms, hull, finished

turret, on Main strait, Centre Wheeling.
KlIH H A K.UShitp inii H ni'rn nliwn >1m in imm *

ami 12 acrw, near city. V
t hcap home* and building lota. Bco Bulletin L

Board. -

JalT C. A. 8CHAEFER A CO.

GRAND CONCERT AND OPERA
(

BV TUB

LITTA
Operatic Concert Company1

AT '

Academy ofMusic,
Tuesday Evening, January24,1882.

SOLO ARTISTS:
JfLLE. MARIK LITTA Prima Donna
MIS3 HATTIR McLAIN ^Contralto
MR. II. L CLEVELAND .. Tenor
MR. MONTROSE GRAHAM Baritone
MR. JOHN 8KELTON .COroetUt
MISa NKLLIS BANGS ~.PUuUt

The performance will Include the fourth act of the
Opera of 11 Trovatora complete, with rich and ele)egaut tuatuinea, Ac.
Admbalun 70 andfiOconU. No exirarhance torBe:served dcata. tiale to commence on Thursday mornItitf.January la, at 9 o'clock, at Lnco>' Uuaiohtore,

1142 Mam street. ]a!7
...I

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

lu the City of Louisville, on
Tuesday, January 31st, 1882.
The* DrawlngB occur monthly (Bunrtnyi except-

I'd) under the nrovbdons o( an Act of the General
Ametablr of Kentucky.The United mate* Circuit Court on March 81m
rendered the following decisions:
Jut.That th«t Commonwealth Distribution ComN.

a-Thc Company has now on hand * lanptowrvn Fund. Bead carefully tho Bit of prises lot

JANUARY DBAWOO.
1 Prix©, m.f30,000|100 Prlics f100 each,|10,0CC
1 Prize 10,000 200 PrisesS» each, 10,000
1 Prize 5,OWi|600 Prises W0 each. 12,01010 IMumSI,ouoeacb,10,OOOil,000PrliesflOeacn,10,00020 Prizes 600eacb,10,00b| ,9 Prises S300 each, Approximation Prizes,-... 92,700-9 Prizes ISX) each, " "

..... 1,800
9 Prizes jlOO each, "M 900

1,960 Prizes. 1112,400
Whole Tickets $2. Half Tickets, $1. 27

Ticket*, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Moner or Bonk Droit In Letter, or send bjKxprm. Don t send by Iteglstered Letter or Post

office Order. Orders el IS and upwards by Express,
can be sentatwr expense. Addre* all erders to
R. M. ItOAHDMAN, Courier Journal Building,Louisville, Ky. or B. M. BOARDMAN, 809 Broad
way. New York. del-rnuw

VOCAL ECHOES.
(81.00). A now collection of three-part songs for
Female Voices. By W. 0. Pr.misa. Neir ana fine
music: 142 octavo page*. Piano accompaniment.Valuable book for luminaries aud Female College*.Music by Smart, Ufltton, Lherubial, Glover and
Other*.

PARKER'S CHURCH COMPOSITIONS.
(«?.00). By J. C. U. Parker. Of the best quality.For quartet or Chorus Choirs.

The New Operas Stt.rS&SttSftall the popular airs of the day. hend 11.00 and receiveBY KKTUKN MAIL vocal scoresot "Patlenee,""Pintles," "Sorcerer," "Musketeer*," or "Infanta'sDolls." Send SO cents for "OllvotU," "Mascot,". or
"Pinafore." Or send M cents for Instrumental arrangementof "Mascot," "Olivette," "Billee Taylor,"Patience" or "Pirates."

The llolhlny Sfmlc Books
Of DIT60N & CO. are standard and valuable

throughout the year. Every lover of really goodmusic should possess a copy of Beauties of sacred
Song, (32.00), or Norway Music Album (fl&O).tend S2.00 and rcccivc for a whole year, the
weekly Musical Record, with SM pages of music,besides all the nows.

LYON & HEA1Y, CHICAGO. I
OLIVER DITS0N * CO., B0ST05. 1
jjmvmf

Queen City Hotel
FRED YOIOT, Proprietor.

N. E. Cor- Sixth and Race Streets, I
CXNOINNA.TI, OHIO.

TERMS.$1 50 to $2 00 per Day; or onEuropean Plan, Lodging 60c, 75c anil $100
per bay.

hare added a new house connected iwith Hotel, and renovated Hotol all through, Iand arc now in first-class trim, and can accommodate the traveling public and trade ingeneral to bettor advantage than before.
N. B..This is the most central Hotel of

any in thecity, right among the Business andAmusement portion, and Street Cars runfrom in front, or within one square ot house,to any part of the city; it is the nearest hotelto Exposition and Music Halls. no20-w*s

JUST RECEIVED.

Flomda Oranges, Malaga Grapes,
Bananas, Paper Shell Almonds

New "Walnuts, Pecans and Filberts,
Fine Raisins, Figs,

Dates, Prunes, Ac,, Ac., Ac.
NICHOLAS 8CIIULZ,

1310 MARKET STREET.de24 /

^nvils,
ANVILS, ANVILS, I
******* *«»***** »»** »

{BELLOWS, BELLOWS. BELLOWS I
Mthe four-story lion front,

U23 and U24 Main Street
JACOB S3S1 VDER.wm

gTEPHEN McCULLOUQH, C
Carpenter and Builder.
All alterationsmade on old buildings, roots, nl«leys, skylights and cornlocspnrtlcularljrattended to.Store fronts put In andstoresaltered. Desks, counter.and shelving flttcd up on short notice. All Jotwork promptly attended to. Shop at Mr. Ben.&ley's old stand, alley Thirteen, rear of Capitol.Raslflenoe No.». Nineteenth street

CUTIIJURA
Remedies sw for sale by all druggists. Price ofCntlcura, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxeMOc Urge Mboxes fl. Cntloura Rewlvcnt. the new Bhiod Purl- WIS;OaSroraNortlc\nftir8STln?l^SSVa8® Ifor barbers and large consumers, sob. Principal Lcep01'

wanes * porns, Baton,uu. 1

HEW STOOK-<ltO. R. TAYLOR.

SEO. R.TAYLOR, i

Seal Skin Sacques*
i

WE WILL OPEN

MS MORNING,
NEWSTOCK ,

«

SEAL SKIN SACQUES
i

)f superior quality and offer them
at a small profit.

]
GEO. R.TAYLOR

SILKBROCADES
OIPE3STIE1D

THIS MORNING
A beautiful assortment of

jtiii M

m brocades!
For Emlng Dr#sses.

GEO. R. TAYLOR

LACE ARTICLES
Mars, Coffareffes, Vests,

s

Barbes and Handkerchiefs,

nRealPointfiRealDuches'
OPENED THIS MORNING.

3EO. R.TAYLOR;
i

^ i

j
i
*

j
4

i

l#in ni nurni

uun ftnu oia dui iuhOi
"l

JUST OPENED.

JED. R. TAYLOR,:
u

T
GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

SIMONBAER&SONS
FRESH ARRIVALS OP

tow Orleans Molasses,
Mew Orleans Sugar,

Tew Valencia Raising,
New Loose Hnscatel Raisins,

New London Layer Raisins,
Hew French Prunes,

New Turkish Prunes,
New Currants.

Sliver Lake Floor,
White Frost Floor.

We carry the belt Mortal and largeat
took ot Qrooerlea In the State and reqneit >11
lealen to call and at* ui before buying, and
»e will Bare you money. We hare a full Una ot

Fresh Candies;
For the ffoUttay*, which we will aell lower
ban any houaa In the State. Call at

SIMON BAER & SONS,
(os. ill! aid 1414 Main Street
deft

New California Raisins,
Tint and beet ever brought to this markat.

ONE OAR LOAD OF;

California London Layer Raisins,
Finest ever grown; ask your grocer for
them. We bought them direct and can giveclose figure* on them.
Another lot of New Orleans New Crop Mo*losses just in per Steamer Mary Houston,

direct
Also the CELEBRATED PHCENIX PATENTFLOUR again in stock. Ask for it and

try it. Call and see us,

jos. speeded & co«.
no23 WHOLESALE GROCERS.

PERFECTION

Tomato Sauce
Hasbeen pronounced by culinary connoiseurs

ITNEQU-ALLED
Aj a deliciooj table luxury. For sale by

B. JT. SMYTH.

Try It Sample bottles tree. de23

pOOKOLENE(COOKING OIL.)
A pure oil made especially to replace Lard

in the kitchen. Fur sale in can5, 35 cents
each, at U. F. BE1IKKNS',
qecu -£tu ana zeiu market «rm.

DRUGGISTS.

yyillLK CP ABTD DOWN

Through all the town,
With tripping feet.
And patience aweetf
'Mont good* mo grand
And clerka so blnntf,
Ton look, and look-nnd

Cook for Holiday Kooda. Juit look In at Logan A
Co.'» Bridge Corner Drug Store, and oxamlno their
Sew and Tanty Btylet of
Toilet Sets, Odor Cases,

Brushes, Whisks,
Cologne Bottles, for Covering.

Prloetreasonable. LOGAN i CO.,
Druggtoti, Bridge CorucrJ

Z NEXT SUNDAY MORNING
In church just notice how the people will cough.
For Cough- and Uoaneueoi use Dr. Chapman't
Horehound Balsam, apicasant and effective rem*
edy. Prico 26 e«nts per btrgo bottle.

LOOAN & CO.

MOTHERS TELL TJS
Tn»t Logon & Co.'i PLEASANT WORM SYRUP
is me piciuucusi ana most eroctiv* worm KUipr
uid Child's Physic they have ever mod. Price
25 ccn u, in larco bottles. Sold by

deI5 LOGAN & CO.

MUSICAL GOODS,

pATEENCE!
Full Score for sale by

WILSON & BAUMER,
jail 1848 Market 8ircct

QLOSING OUT SALE OF

MUBICiFOLIOB, MUSIC ROLLS,
VIOLINS/FLUTES, BANJOS,

MUSICAL TRIMMINGS, AC.

WM. n. SHEIB. 1312th ST., WASHINGTON HALL.
!£_

AT t'SIC BOOKS BELOW COST.
UJL
A Jaigolotof Opcriw, Music Collections, Instruc*

Jon Books for all Instruments, Miscellaneous Music
Books and ft largo stock of
BLANK MUSIC BOOKS BELOW COSTJ8

a dose them out
ffM. II. sniEB, 63 Twelfth street, Washington IlalL

JJEW MUSIC.
Grandmother's Chair. 80c
Md Bureau Drawer ..4oc
fake Me Back to Home and Mother 40c
Darling, I'll Corao Again ........BOP'Moonbeams on the i*ko (Plauo) 60c
'Dreams of the Put (Piano) ..60ceifln Dance* (Piano)... ......JSOc
Pattl's Waltz (Piano) 40c
All at half price. Now music rccclrod dally,toucan get any piece of music published cheapest

romWM. II. SillEB,]a5 R8Twelfth street. Washington Hall.

STATIONERY.

gVEBY BANK & BUSINESS HOUSE

Should have the

NEW PERFECTION FILE
)(whicb we have Just received a largo stock.

JPrloo, 01.OO,
Stranton & Davenport

STATIONERS,
j»7No. 1301 Market street.

gLANKBOOKSThe
Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety and

Best Quality.
'or mIo »t Botall at Wholetale pricu by
JOSEPH GBAVES,
dtfl N*. M Twilftli rtnot.

\IUbLUVtd!

Party Colors. c

t

(lllD inn civ miTTftiio

PUT POOPS.

APRON GINGHAMS!
We have Just Iteceivcd a case of

REMNANTS
OF

Apron Ginghams
Direct from the Factory.

These are short cuds of the best
Glnehams and will lm sold much
less than the regular price.

Besides the great difference in
price you can find among these
Remnants a GREATER VARIETY
of Styles than In the larger pieces.

J, S. RHODES & 00.
itlO

EASTERN DRY GOODS STORK.

Marshall, Kennedy& Co.,
lllO Main Street.

ATCOST!
TO CLOSE.

Our ntiro stock of

Cloaks andjlotas.
GREAT

BARGAINS
In Ladles', Gents' and Children'!

Underwear, Woolen Hosiery
AND

Knit "Woolen Goods.

KAH81IALL, KENNEDY & CO.
llio Main St.

i>*

MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEWWINTER GOODS

C. Hess& Sons,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

HAVE NOW IN ITOCK X FULL LINE OF

Fancy andStaple Woolens,
Both FOREIGN and DOMESTIC, which

itt offer at

Prices that Defy Competition.
Other Woolens at lowest prices. Wo carry

tho largest line of coodi in the city, and our
Qet-Ups are First Claw In every respect.
AIL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a full line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Persons desiring anything in our line will

find it to their interest to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess & Sous,
de!6 Cor Main and Fourteenth 8<s,

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM PITTING.

rjpRIJIBLE 4 LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,
Has and Sfpam Fitters
UUU IU1U UVUIUU

1418 Harket Street.
netting and ventilating of pnbllc buildInp>,

dwellings and factories a speclaltj.>034
___

"JIHOMPSON 4 HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, f

Gas aid Steam Fitters,
1814: Market St., Wheeling, Tf. Ya.

Dcnlore in all kinds of lead, wrought and cut ironpipes, wwer pipes and chimney topi, steam and
wtter wages, siphon pnrap«, safety ralrea, bathtubs, sinks, Ac. Bole agents for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
And Underwriters' Ou Uecbine. Order* from thecountry promptly flllod.

JJJKE F1TT0N, *

.mi. i
rmuuum riuiiiuBi, uds diiu oieara rmer

Ml< Main street.
All ordera promptly attended to. |><

"^M. HAKE k BON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, OAS AND BTIAK

mtxts,
No. tt Twelfth street.

All work done promptly ftt nuoublt prim.

GOOD8. J "

.Jut opened, mw ind elennt line ofChamber Bete, Deootited China, Krei>^Bisque Ornamentt, and many other Cho' iZNowltiee.
JOHN FRIEDKI

FUHN1TUBB. CARPETS, AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!

Fpitiire! ISSkltSlMtti

Carpets!Ss®"
RugsSssl^
LinoleraJJotlis!
Window $tiad|s!iSpaturni lor itortu and privaiv aweWugn.

Rattan Chairs!
* 1UU UUV IU VU« II Maunu mill uc/ nvw wvi,

Folding Chairslii
the thr«« leadline footoriw of the country.

Chamber SetslsMi
Parlor Sets!f9tl
nay otherbousela th* tily.

UNDERTAKING
Constantly on hand all the latest ityloa. CASKET
and WOOD OOFFINB furaiihod on ahort notice.

FRIENDS, SON,
noM

DRV GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS
SECOND STOCK OF

FAU AND WINTER

UKT liullUo
AND

CARPETS.
EVERY ROOM FUILl

Prices Down! Down:
All tlio latest Novelties in

LADIES' WEAR
Silks, Yelvets, Cashmeres,

Slioodag, Gerstcrs, Screes,
Camels Hair and Wool

Suitings, Etc., Et(

Great Bargains Given in

Dolmans, Cloaks
PALETOTS,

ULSMS ANDSHAWL!
Ot wUich i» l>»i« in Immtsae Stock.

lilonkets, Home-made,
Flannels, Casslmeres,

And Staple Goodi
In toll line. We aretgentj of the twitHorn

made Flannel la the Stale.

We derote an EntireBoom to

CARPBTE
Oil Glntbs, and Window Sbades.

*eathen and Carpet Yarn alwsyi In (tool
All goodi bougkt with cash, and GREA

BARGAINS can and will he given. Ko 0i
hall nndenell oi. We court a cash Wad
Examine and be convinced.

STONE & THOMAS
1074MainBt.

LKOAL H0T1CB8.
rmCSTEE'8 8AL£ OF VALUABLEX Property ou Wheeling Island.
_ By two* of t Deed of Tiuat mada by MatyBall huU David It. Bell, bar husband, to iu« uTrustee, datvd January 11, M7I, recorded in thooffice or tho Clark of the County Court oi OhioCounty, Writ Virginia, In Pawl oi Tnut Book So.U, folloa 169 and Mo, 1 wiU Mil on

TUESDAY,JANUARY TDK lift, IMS.
At tba front doorol the Court Hauwof aald county,the following described property, tbat U to My:The nut half of lot numbered thlriy-alx, situatedon the aoutbtldsof Man laud street, theaumeUlnaIn Zana'a lalaud adaltlou to tha Lltyof Wbuvlu,*at laid out by Hsury Moot*, twalao tor K(*t,< ierZana, and localad on Zane'a Island. At the uiu«time, by the commit o! the aald Mary J. and 1>. k.Bell, will baaold tbe wast ball of aald lot, l*o x,alb the rvatdenee o!aald M. J. and 1). K. Ml, amitba sppurtenanccs thareto belouvlng. The im.provemeuU consist of a two atoiy tnav duelling,built In tha moat substantial manner, wub sixrooms, ball, cood cellar, water in house. 1 be lotis well act«(111 grope arbor, fiult trees and flow «,The aalo la ouTy made to doae an estate. Timabove property uuleaa previously disposed of atprivato aale, will bo aold a* a whole or in acparatapart* aa will best auit purcbasute. It la located outht hl|Uoat Kround ou the laland, far abovo hlxhwater, and In a moat axcellent neighborhood andwlthlu half a square of tho Street KnJlway,Tha tftfo fa believed to bo unquestionable, and itsold as a whole. a deed will bo made from the own*era direct, but II sold separata 1 will couvey onlysuch title aa la vested In me.Twta or hau..Ono thinl and aa murh morcajthe purchaser may elect In cash, on day of aale, thobalanco In two aqual liutallmeuta oi one and two| years, with Interest from ilay of sale. ih» -

giving note* MCUred t»y Deed of frtuutufittUcyotmutauoo on property (or deferred payment*.1IKNKY K. JONK8, Truitae,1»AVIU K. UK1.L,F, J. HTOSK, Uuardlan.| WM. HALLER. Auctioneer. ilcSO

gALEOFBENWOOD REAL ESTATE.
)iy virtue ofa dcod of tnut naile by Kllu A,Morrison, wife of Win. Morrison, and Mid Win.r Mort l«>n, husband of said Mitt A. Morrl«on, to theaudenlgm-d trustee, dated April Itf. 1*78. Ktid tvcorded in tho office «f record* of deeus for M«t*lmUcountr, West Virginia, In the town of MountUvllie,In Batil county, In Deed of Trust Dock No. % im^o198,1 that), on

8ATURDAY, FEBRUARY IS, IBS,
comiocncliig at 10 o'clock a. v.. In front of HomyW. Fisher's Iknwood Store, In too town of Benvtood,In said comity ot Marshall, proceed to sell, «t publlo| auction. to the hlghtut bidder, the following 0t»scribedretil estate, situate in Bcnwood. Mandiuilcounir, Mi*t \ i'L'liiia, an tho wtst tide ut the it. Ao. K. H.. upon which tenement house* No*. 4 and 6are situated, said lot or parcel ot ground betagmoio

. p*rtlcu»arlydt}»«il>ediu follow*: Beginning at a® point on the line of the It. it O. H. R. corner to MurStin thence in a southerly direction along the line* ofMid fl. A o, H. K. thirty two (.'I.') ie«t; thenwiaa westerly dirctrtloti ono hundred uid thinr.it...
132) fail; thence In a northerly direction »m the HIno parallel to the lino of tfte U. JtO.H U. thirty. Htwo (;«) feet; thence im a lino pnrulloi to the Mt-oikdabove run one hnmlrvd dud thirty-two ng.n Ifeet to the place ol beginning.

y Tkkk* or Kami:-Oii*tbml,ftn<liutnurh more u H
u he purchaser limy ehct to pny, In cak1i, undtheresidue in two eouol installment m i>n>< »nij lugye«ra respectively. For inch deferred t«yn>esli Ithe pnrchuer is to give hU twin secured by deed oltrust on said property. ......Jal2 WILLIAM L1NVH. Trtntw.
e rjtRUSTEE'S SALE. H
a By virtue o( two deeds of trust tnmlr by Alexandera Kemple and Ann K. Kemple, hi* wile, t<> toentrustee, the first dated January '2, I87t, rwoididhtho office of the Clerk of the County Court ofublocounty, West Virginia, in l>eed o( Trust Ituok Na6, paso ivj; the second dated June iJ, thT.'i, reomWlu aald Clerk's office In Dead ol Tiu*t book So. £
,t page 673, 1 wlU sell, on
a TUESDAY, TIIK 24Tn DAY OF JANUARY. 1M.
Ul commencing at 10 o'clock A. M..at the tnmtdogrH< of the court Hou*e of Mild tbunty, thu

described property, thnt Is to say: l'art of lot nusr^^Hbered two nuiuirvd and flity in Ciiapliue oud Hfi^Haddition to the city of W heeling, the mid |«rt
0 wuuuw w«i>uuws: «oniniencuig ai lut'toutriM^H
,i ooraor of Alley 18 mid EofTstreet: them* miilwl
M the south side of said alley sixty (iu- f«t; Uuxi^^Hsouth on a liuo parallel with Eotr street fort* <!<«

foot, thruro west ou a line parallel with M>)da%Hfxfy-tfve feet fo EotT Ciicnrc north on lit
east hide of EofT street forty-four feet to tl»c i>Untfbtftnulng.The title Is believed to bo perfect, but I willo»^^|
vey only the title vested In mo by aald ditditf
trust.
Tomb orPiUt-Onc-third and m much mnrta^Hthe purchaser nay elect, In cash on day of m1«, tli^lbalance In two equal installments at »l< Mud twrht^lmonths with interest from day of Mlc.thtfo^^lbH»er Rirlnmiotea secured by deed of trmtutH

I i-ollcy of liuuraiice on the property for the deicnl
payments.

WILLIAM J. W. COW PEN, I
de24

8 rpRUSTEE'S SALE.
by virtue ct a deed of trurt and aaignawit atk

by chuiles T. Cowan and Anna B., hit wife, to tk
undersigned. dated the tilh day of Nov. mUr, 1ml
and recorded in the Clerk'* offlct of the Coaa
Court of Ohio county, Wefft Virginia, In D«ed hot
No 71, page 611,1 will Mil at public auction, on Ui
premise*, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 17,1M2,
at 10 o clock a. tho lot* numbered ftmrtm (itand fifteen (lft) In lb* Addition to the city of

II»K called Jditib'M addition to said city, which k«
havoafroutof fifty-four feet on Jacob itreela
extend bac* one hundred and tiro feet b> a Mum

- foul alley, and arc situated on tlio northeast mni
of Jacob and Foitv-elghth street*, la the fcltttward of aaid cJty. There 1* erected on same >n»
mint two-story brick buslne-b bouse, w«rer"Otn ut
dwelling. water and gas th-ougl out; also all ad
ero conveniences, together with stable, funfe
house and large corn crib, all in flmt alam onirr.I At the mine time and place 1 will tell a u,.**
family baggy with polo nmt shafts; two u-ndoabii
harness; one act single harness; one tad It. cm
large ice chest; one show case, ami all the vtnrk.tx*
turex. alielvlng, counter* aud storo furniture »
malnlng on the aaid pp-mbe*.Title to teal eatuto believed to he perfect atripaciwlon of same may be given thirty days afkr 0|
of aale, nr aoonor If desired.
Terras ef sale as to amount of ca»h and lengthd

prmllt Tnur tm irnniiiul with Ihn imi1i>rklrtiMv Te'nai'ai to personal pro n>ri'f, ca>b.
Ja5 JAM *81' ROOKRS.Tnuiwi
mRUSTEE'S SALE OF

' REAL ESTATE.
i By virtue of a deed of trust made by M. M. DoI lap to mo aa trustee, dated the second day o! Ki'

ruarr, 1H01, and recorded /n the ofllccof the Cldof the Count* Court of Ohio county, NVvst Mrtfrt
on Deed of Trout Book No. 45. p«g»' 267,1 will w li
public auction, at tho front dourof the Court Uoaof saidcounty, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 14.1882,
comraenclngat lo o'clock a. m., tho followingscribed projKjrty, that la to nay: K certain pumparcel of mud Mtunted near West Libert), Oh
county. West Virginia, containing about tivesta
andbclugthe saino upon which tho saidM.l
Dunlap now reside*.

. ,.1 will convoy only tho tltlo vested In mo by sideed of trust.
Tkr*» or 8ALK-One-thIrd tho purchase mow

ron tho day of sale, tho balance lu two equal Imtc
menu*, at nix and twelve months with interest fm
day of aal'\ the purchaser glvlug notea m-« urrdf

| deed of trust ou tho property 'or the deferred jijmrnta.
jaU WM. M. PUSHP. Tnwrt
PICTURES AND ART MATER1AL8,

^PPLY WEATHER STRIPS
To your doom and window*, and msie jthfttnM mn«i MmfnrlitilA
Co«t wired infuel!
Lutvo stock on hand.

K. L. NIC0I.U
ARcnt for Manufucturrt

McLuro HogjoArtStore.

JSq"EW YEAR CARDS.
RARE BXCATJTIES,

In stock and for sale THIS MOli.Vi.VC.o
, no miatske. Youra, Ac.

E. L. NICOLL, ArHde31 McLure Hou>e ArtStoit

Jj^MBELLISH YOUR HOMES.
LOVELY PICTURES, ELEGANT FRAMFB,

BISQUE WARE, SWISS CARTW
AT KIRK'S, 1005 MAIN 8TKKET.

New An lTal«, Splondld Dlnplay, »n<i evertti^
Mm-velouriy Chonp. Call and w. W."

JJARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Tn Tlnilla TjhMiiki nnn<1a Atwl Ct.lilflF* b/

Pictures at your own price to close.

1W. S. H1JTCHIW
44 TwfHth frrxt.

HATS AMD CAPS.

HATSAND CAPS
NEW GOODS I NEW SUMS! B

811k and I'asslmcro Hals,
Seal anil Conejr Cap",

7Goiillcmru's Jlrovfr lilorN,
line of Bot.h' an<! ChildrnrtB

received *
'°r th° "0,i^ Tr,(Je'^1

GEORGE JJMSOISj
de'g ISM y.m'CT STUBT^ I

5 JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

GRAND Ol'KNI>G
OF

' Holiday Goods
ie
e. THIS WEEK.

NOVELTIES that NO OTHER ",ir®
will have. My SPECIAL AIM i> » »»
80CH GOODS liial are entirely ail**"

, Irom other lUH-kt. A corJial
J extended to all to take a Iwk

whether they wlah to buy or out.

uwU0Si


